屏東縣私立美和高級中學小六評量

國小 英語科 姓名：__________

一、Look and Choose 看圖選出句子中的單字：(每題 0.5 分，
共 5 分)
（
）1. B

（

（

（

（

（

Benny is going to the ＿＿＿＿＿.
(A) restaurant (B) night market (C) zoo
）7. C

（

We’re going to the ＿＿＿＿＿.
(A) zoo (B) theater (C) night market
）8. C

（

It’s ＿＿＿＿＿＿ dollars.
(A) sixty
(B) thirty
(C) seventy
）9. B

There are eight ＿＿＿＿＿.
(A) goats (B) monkeys (C) bears
）2. A

It’s eight ＿＿＿＿＿＿ now.
(A) fifty
(B) forty
(C) thirty
）3. C

A: Is it nine ＿＿＿＿＿＿?
B: Yes, it is.
(A) thirteen
(B) twenty
(C) thirty
）4. B

（

Whose socks are ＿＿＿＿＿?
(A) these (B) those (C) that
）10. C

There is an Easter egg ＿＿＿＿＿＿ the
table.
(A) in
(B) on
(C) under

Tom sees a ＿＿＿＿＿.
(A) goat (B) horse (C) zebra
）5. C

二、Look and Choose 看圖選出正確的句子：(每個答案 0.5
分，共 5 分)
（
）1. C

（

The ＿＿＿＿＿＿ looks good. Let’s try
some.
(A) chicken
(B) beef
(C) pork
）6. C

(A) The soup tastes good.
(B) The dumplings taste bad.
1

（

（

（

(C) The noodles smell good.
）2. B

(A) The dumplings taste bad.
(B) The beef tastes bad.
(C) The rice smells good.
）3. B

(A) I see a lamp.
(B) I want to see the princess.
(C) Wow! We’re flying.
）4. C

（

(A) Who’s there?
(B) Let’s find out.
(C) Shh. Be quiet!
）5. A

（

(A) The cake looks yummy. I like it.
(B) The chicken smells bad.
(C) The dumplings smell good. Let’s try
some.
）6. B

（

(A) There is an Easter egg on the angel’s
head.
(B) There is an Easter egg on the table.
(C) There is an Easter egg under the angel.
）8. A

（

(A) The French fries smell good. I like
them.
(B) The pork tastes good. It’s yummy.
(C) The French fries taste bad. I don’t like
them.
）9. C

（

A: The soup tastes good.
B: ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
(A) But I don’t like it.
(B) It tastes bad.
(C) Mmm, I like it, too.
）10. B

(A) The post office and the restaurant are
on Red Street.
(B) The zoo and the theater are on Black
Street.
(C) The hospital and the bank are on
Yellow Street.
三、Choose 文法選擇：(每個答案 0.5 分，共 5 分)
（
）1. There is ＿＿＿＿＿ elephant.
B
（

（

(A) A: Do you see it?
B: Yes.
(B) A: Please give it to me.
B: Here you are.
(C) A: Where are you going?
B: I’m going to the library.
）7. A

（

（

2

(A) a (B) an (C) many
）2. A: ＿＿＿＿＿ is your brother going? C
B: He’s going to the library.
(A) Who (B) What (C) Where
）3. The dumplings smell good, but ＿＿＿＿
＿ taste bad.
B
(A) it (B) they (C) we
）4. How much ＿＿＿＿＿ the cellphone? A
(A) is (B) are (C) does

（

（

（
（
（

（

）5. A: Does the chicken ＿＿＿＿＿ good?

B: No, it doesn’t. It ＿＿＿＿＿ bad. B
(A) taste, taste
(B) taste, tastes
(C) tastes, tastes
）6. A: ＿＿＿＿＿ zebras are there? B
B: There are two zebras.
(A) How (B) How many (C) How old
）7. The ＿＿＿＿＿ taste good.
A
(A) dumplings (B) soup (C) chicken
）8. How much ＿＿＿＿＿ these shoes? B
(A) is (B) are (C) does
）9. The cellphone is five thousand and nine ＿
＿＿＿＿ dollars.
C
(A) hundreds (B) thousands (C)
hundred
）10. A: Whose vest ＿＿＿＿＿?
B
B: It’s Emma’s vest.
(A) are these (B) is that (C) are those

四、Reading Comprehension 閱讀測驗：(每個答案 0.5 分，共
5 分)
1. Andy is my uncle. He lives ＿(1)＿ Green Street.

He works in the post office. The post office ＿(2)＿
on Yellow Street. Every morning, Andy gets up
early. He ＿(3)＿ jogging in the park on White
Street. On Saturdays, he goes to the theater or the
night market. ＿(4)＿ are on Red Street. Every
Sunday, Andy eats in a French ＿(5)＿ on Black
Street. He likes the food there.
＊live 居住

French 法國的

food 食物

(1) (
) (A) in (B) on (C) to
B
(2) (
) (A) is (B) are (C) does
A
(3) (
) (A) go (B) going (C) goes
C
(4) (
) (A) It (B) We (C) They
C
(5) (
) (A) restaurant (B) bank (C) zoo
A
2. Cindy: Hey, Kevin. I like your jacket. It ＿(1)＿
nice.
Kevin: It’s not my jacket.
Cindy: ＿(2)＿ jacket is it?
Kevin: It’s my brother’s jacket.
Cindy: How about ＿(3)＿ cap? It looks good, too.
Kevin: It’s not my cap. It’s not my brother’s cap, ＿
(4)＿. It’s for you. It’s ＿(5)＿ cap. Happy
birthday, Cindy.
Cindy: Thank you!
(1) (
) (A) looks (B) smells (C) tastes
A
(2) (
) (A) Who (B) Where (C) Whose
C
(3) (
) (A) those (B) these (C) this
C
(4) (
) (A) too (B) either (C) neither
B
(5) (
) (A) you (B) your (C) my
B

3

